KNITTED TALLIT BAG

by Lois Silverman, NY State Branch

MATERIAL
4 oz. white knitting worsted weight yarn
1 ball Knit-Cro-Sheen silver (using three strands together)
Lining material
Button or velcro fastener
Size 5 single pointed knitting needles

DIRECTIONS
Using white knitting worsted, cast on 56 sts.
Knit 3 rows. Knit 5 inches in stockenette st.
· Change to silver Knit-Cro-Sheen (three-strands together) and knit two rows. Change to white and knit four rows. Change to silver and knit 6 rows. Change to white and knit four rows. Change to silver and knit two rows.· Change to white and knit 3 1/4 inches. Repeat from · to · Change to white and knit 2 1/4 inches. Knit 3 rows and bind off.

Line and make into bag. Place button or velcro fastener on flap.